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He adds -that the surv,
reveâIb wby the differencmest.
, Tmit's a foWg area," Ne umys, iw

there hatsbeen lle tesouch as ib
"bY textbook prices arete high fer,
studentL

Cooper-says 1witené t> ake:
the feports suggestion and sivey'
the lnsouctostofisdouthtIuy.

Once the information from the
secod swney has been releae
the.&U. wiN take tadam, and-try
tu #educte the instructoms as to
selecting economilcal textbooks.
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Bienvenu@
M'~ole franças d'tg

wetcomno5 You to its 1M8
French swnmer odition.

tu FMe mi

3 woics of total Frenh
immersion to poople
from any pat of the
world.

Speclalization for those
who teach French as a
second lanquage.

î Montral
LUUniversité de Montral
welcones You to a
memorable, cultural,
Sênsuaf'and culinary
adventure.
Montréal, the lveliest
place to luam Frehch!
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